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hested state by meana of a jet or j'ta of steam and atmospherio air
coxnbined, and the method of performinq the same. 2nd. The un-
proved proceas, as a, whole, of manufaoturing alumina, from alum, or
other suiphates of alumina, or salta of alum.

No. 14,318. Improvements on Machines for
Moulding lu Wood. çPerf#,tionne-
ment# aiux machines à~ mouler dans le bois.)

Freeman Hanson, Holli, Me., U.S., 3rd Maroh, 1882; for 5 years.
Claims.-lat. The combination of the horizontal shaft a, bevel gears

cidi, vertical shaft oz, pivoted step leverf, and table o. 2nd. The rotary
removable tabl.p, capable of being raised and Iowered. 3rd. The re-
ciprocating carniagew having aise a vibratory motion and a rotary
cutter head h. 4th. e combination of the eccentric i link j, andre
c1iprocatinýg carna g . 5th. The combinationofteecenrc,
linki, reciprocatingcarniage g2, and vibrating track B.

No. 14,3 19. Improvements on Rotary Pumps
and Ventilators. (Perfectionnements
aux pompes et aux ventilateurs rotatoires.)

Lucien B. Villebonnet. Nancy, France, 3rd Marcb, 1882;
Claim.-The construction of a rotary p ump or ventilator consisting

of two winqs rotating at varyin ganguar velocities, and wh ich are
driven by link roda of a wheel placed eccentrically to the axis of the
cylinder se that one wing always separates the inlet from the outlet
pont, anà neither wing can enter either of the ares between the ports
before the other bas quitted it.
No. 14,320. Imlproveinenits on Telephones.

(Perfectionnements aux Wdlphones.}
William Hubbard, Elgin, Ill., UT.S., 3rd March, 1882; for 5 years.

Clasm.-lst. In an acoustie telephone, a diaphragm provided with
means for the attacbment of wires te both of its front and rear aides,
whereby the instrument is adapted to the purpose of an exchange,
and other purposea. 2nd. In an acoustic telephone instrument havang
a front plate C with a central opening and a raised rim and abotuîder

c', berby he ntenaIchaben ncrase insiz frm te central
openug owar th shulde. 3d. I anacoatietelphoe instru-
ment t e ombnaton f te bak pate th diphrgmandthe dish-
ing ron plte avig te cetra opnin, aremvabe cap .to
incoseandcofin th ar i frnt fte fontplteaai cp having
a tpein tuulr peingatil cetr, ndtubs hib ommuni-
calewiî th diphram. tb.Thecombnaton f te bck plate,

the diaphragm, the front plate and the cap, said cap having a taper-
ing central tubular opening with a removable plate for closing it.
5th. In an scoustic telephone, the combination, with the wire F. of the
tubing a5 comp osed of rubber, or other non-resonant substance, and
enclosing the former.
No. 14,321. Imnipro%-ernenits on Boliers for

Coverisig Pamphlets and Books.
(Per/ectic»nements aux rouleaux pour couvri r
les brochures el les livres)

Emma L Miller and William H. Bobrer, Washington, D. C., U. S.,
3rd March, 1882; for 5 years.

Clasm.-lst. In a device for attaching covers to books, pamphlets,
etc., after the application of paste thereto, consjsting of two rollera,
one arranged at right angles to the other, and both supported in a
suitable frame. 2nd. In a 'levice for pressing and attaching covera
to pamphlets, books, etc., i lie combination of a frame work or handle
with two rollers, supported therein at rigbt angles to each other, one
roller being made austahle endwise whereby the device may be
adapted for pamphlets of different thiekeess. 3rd. In a hand tbol
forhpressing pamphlet covers, the cembination of rolling surfaces at
rigt angles to eachi other, one to act n pon the side face and the other
tupon the edge of the pamphlet or boo k. 4th. In a device for pressing
coIVers upon pamphlets, etc., the coînhination of a roll to act upon the
ee othe ph le t,and a sec 3nd roller te operate upon the side of
thesme, the latter having it s end bevelledi or rounded. 5th. In
combination wilh the body C, the roller B, the roller A, its supporting
spîndle and the adjusting acrewQG.

No. 14,322. Improveinents on Stamp Cait-
cellers ansd Daters. (Perfectionne.
ments avx machines à maculer et dater les
timbres postes.)

Hiram F. (laines, Rouse's Point, N.Y., U.S., 3rd March, 1882; for 5
yen rs.

C laim.-l s t. Ini a cancell1ing stamp, the combination, with a s uitable
moars. of attachment to a handle A, of the cylinder C, collar aleeve F,
head (; and a aipring 11, the bead provided with an abrasive surface
and tuaving an axial motion inuparted by spiral grooves F Fi by impact
of the head (X with the paper stamp, and the yiclding of spring H,
wherely the face of the stamp wilt be tori and defaced for cancella-
tien. 2nd. In a dating and cancelling hand atamp the combinaîlon,
with a suitable means for the attachment of a handie A, of ablock D,
havîng a socket te receivo the stem of a dating stamp secured therein
by set 1crew I snd cylinder C, callar aleeve F. head (1 having an abra-
sive face, and yielding and rockiog axially to destroy the paper stamp
and apply a date in proximity thereto.
No. 14,323. Folding Washstand.

(Lavabo pliant.)
Sydr.ey Kinder, Ainherst, (Aaaignee of David 0. Parker, Liverpool,)

N.S., 3rd March, 1882; (Extension of Patent No. 1357.)
No. 14,324. Improvements on Bay Windows.

(Perfectionnements aux fenutres ena saillie.)
William S. Garrison, Cedar Falls, Iowa, U.S.. 6th March, 1882: for 5

year.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the blinda or sections Of. S
blind B D and E, and the projecting floor C, the ontîODl
B being pivoted so as to ha easuly turned iupon its joureals. the
aangement of the parts with reèec eeact other being suchis'
described, whereby they may be coui-erted into a bay win.dow anld th
p arts D and E be made te serve as blinda for an ordinar IwindoW. d h
The combination of the projections A C, the pivoted lin d B andth
swioging blinda E and E with the frame of the window.

No. 14,325. Iniproveinents ont Stove C4ro
riers. (IPerfectionnemnents aux PO7te'
poêles.)

George Dee, Dixon, Ill., U.S., 6th March, 1882; for 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The clutcli B and sgleeve A, the clutch being Provideâ

wilh teeth on its uPer edge. 2nd. The combination of the saleevO À
and clutch B witb a lifting bar adapted te be non through tho
sleeve.

No. 14,326. Method and Apparatus tor Oba
taining Starciz from Grain for
the Manufacture of Grape SU11
and( Other Products. (jUitod6 et
appareil pour extraire l'amidon du gr'1
pour la fabrication du sucre de raii% et
autres produits.)

Thomas A. Jebb and William T. Jebb, Buffalo, N. Y., U. S-, oth
March, 1882; for 5 year.

Claimi.-lst. An improvemnentileextracting starch from grano, the
method which consista in firet, reducing the grain with water, and
then subjecting the reduced mabenial te pressure, whereby the starch
wate)r is pressed out and aeparated from the bran and other 00&r"
matenal. 2nd In an improvement in tbe art of extractin Stanch
from grain, the described mebhod consisting in first, coarsefydisli-
teçrating the grain, and then reducing the grain in a separate M»-
chine to the proper degree of tinenesa, and then separating tlb.
starch water from the grain by pressure. 3rd. As an improvemedî
in the art of extracting starch frorn grain consisting in firat, reduizein
the grain witb water, t hen aeparatîng the atarch water fromth 1 gain
byZ pressure, and then treating the starch water for the production cf
the desired product, the material passing thnough the sevaral stagOl
of the procesa continuously and with out interruption. 4th. Ai an
improvement in the art of extracting starch from grain the describéd
method which consista in final reducing the grain with water, thon
separating the starch watar ?

2
rom the grain by pressure, and t'

searating the remaining impunities fromt the starch water by sftin.
5%f~ As an un proveinent ie the art of extracting starcb from graie. the
described method which consista firat in reducing the grain wuth w3ten,
then separatîng the atarch water fromt the bran and other 00&t"
material, and treating the starah water for obtaining the desired Pr,
duct,then regrinding bthe bran and other coarse matenial and extr&OtîîàS
the atarch from thia grou nd mate rial aeparately. 6tb. le an apPailtuî
for extracting starch frein grain, the combination of a reduciOn mo-
chanisrn, whereby the grain is reduced to the desired degre0 fine-
ness wîbh water, and a separating machine composed cf an *iidlOss
prorated or luorous apron, and pressure reliera, whereby ,the starch

water la separated frem the coarae particles. 7th. le appiaraî"
for exlracting starch fromt grain, the combination of a rediicifg fl@-
chaniam, whereby the grain is reduced to the desired degee cf fiOe-
neas, a separating machine wheraby the starch watar us easd
from, the brant, etc., and a aubsequent separator whereby the reiiiaîfl
ing impunities are separated fromt the starch water. 8th Iii, an p
paratus for extracting starcb from grain, the combination of e 0-
ducing machine, whareby the grain is reduced te the desireýd dogme~
cf fineneas, a aer>arating machine whereby the starch water 1a separ
ated from the bran, etc., and a aubsequent separator which receivel
t he tailînga from the final separator, and whîch separatea the romlai'1

ing starch from the bran and the offal. 9th. Ie an apparatiis for ez,
tracting atarcb from grain, the cembination cf a steep tube BGpe
I umioary diaintegrator C, grinding milI D, receiver E, separaornd
Fiubsequent separator L

No. 14,327. Ianproveaneilits ii the CoiistrUc'
tion of Vessels and in the 4PO
paratuls Eanloyed Thereill,

E arts of Wlicli are also ApPlie-8.
bie t Other Structures. <PefeeC

tionnernents dans la construction des vai555t4%Z
et aux app urcils pour cet objet, dont Plrti4
applicable à d'autres cuns5tructionls.>

C. A. H. C. de Win ter, Paris, France, th March, 1882 '; forf Yea5o'
Claim.-1 ut, The systein or mode cf constructing shipa or Ve55elo bl

forming them essentiially cf suleable material. 2nd. The imPY% cfei
machine bool@ for sluaping the wood and facilitati ng the operatle af
construction. 3rd. T h lin iipermeable wall formed of bard wood ind&
îuatural state, and soft green wood dried, compressed and intêîrP bed
constîbuting the aides and hottoun of the ship, or employed for 0 or
structures. 4th. The combination of the consolidatung iron work
hinding together the whole of thîe huI and the cargo. 5th Te nd
cf construction consiatîng in huil'ing up the envelope, that is î

0 O
the aides of the ship around the cargo.

No. 14,328. Iniproveinents in Middi]MO'
Puirifiers. (Perfectionnements aux 4Pu7t*
t-uns des gruaux )yad

c olaq Weber, Lit Perte, Ied., U. S., 6th March, 1882; for 5 "0'n1
Ldu-t.In'a m*d'llings purifier, a horizontal roýtn scf

disk tturm and means for imparting a vibratory motion tbOe'
2îîd. Tf he combinabioî cf a Fuupeuded rotabing screen bavifl a
braI bob or boss, an cecentric I ocated at one aide of the bu ,5ia
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